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Notes and news

Grant for osteoporosis research
The National Osteoporosis Society has helped to obtain the
funding for a major grant for osteoporosis research of £46 000
into an important project on hormone replacement therapy and
its significance to osteoporosis. The award has been made to Mr
John Studd at the menopause research unit in Dulwich
Hospital, London, and the project will occur over two years.
The two national charities who have made the grant are Remedi
(director-Col Patrick Mesquita) and Birthright (director-Mr
Andrew Ross).

French congress of rheumatology
The third French congress of rheumatology will be held in
Paris from the 22 to the 24 November 1990, at the Cite des
Sciences et de l'Industrie de la Villette.
On the first morning there will be a plenary session on

patellofemoral osteoarthritis and in the afternoon parallel
sessions on bone and calcium metabolism, pharmacology and
therapeutics, and medical social aspects. On the second
morning there will be a combined meeting with the British
Society for Rheumatology, followed in the afternoon by parallel
sessions onimmunology ofinflammatoryarthritis, epidemiology,
and free subjects. A plenary session on multiple myeloma will
be held on the third morning.
For further information please contact Secretariat de la

Societe Francaise de Rheumatologie, Centre Hospitalier et
Universitaire, Service de Rheumatologie, 59037 Lille Cedex,
France.

Volvo awards for low back pain
research 1991
To encourage research in low back pain the Volvo Company of
G6teborg, Sweden, has again this year sponsored three prizes of
US $9000 each. Awards will be made competitively on the basis
of scientific merit in one or more of the following three areas:
(a) clinical studies; (b) bioengineering studies; (c) studies in
other basic science areas.

Papers submitted for the contest must contain original
material, not previously published or submitted for publication.
Multiple authorship is acceptable. The manuscripts should be
in the form of a complete report, including original illustrations,
not exceeding 30 typewritten pages, double spaced, and in a
form suitable for submission to a scientific journal. One original
and five copies of each paper submitted in full should reach the
address given below not later than 30 November 1990.
One of the authors should be prepared, at his own expense,

to come to Heidelberg, West Germany, at the time of the

meeting of the International Society for the Study of the
Lumbar Spine, 13-16 May 1991, to present the paper and to
receive the award.
The board of referees will be chaired by Professor Alf

Nachemson and will contain members from the fields of clinical
medicine, bioengineering, and biochemistry.

Please direct all correspondence to Professor Alf Nachemson,
Department of Orthopaedics, Sahlgren Hospital, S413 45
G6teborg, Sweden.

Calendar of events
In 1990
24-25 May International workshop on cartilage

Contact: Rannveig Rischmann, Oslo Sanitets-
forening Rheumatism Hospital, Akersbakken 27,
N-0172 Oslo 1, Norway. Tel 47-2-208830 or
Thonny Meltzer at the same address and number

17-22 June VIth International Rehabilitation Medicine
Association Congress. XIVth National congress
of the Spanish Rehabilitation Society
Contact: IRMA VI-MADRID 90, PO Box 61274,
28080 Madrid, Spain. Tel 455 10 88

20-22 June Annual Bristol course-The problem knee
Contact: Professor L Solomon, Department of
Orthopaedic Surgery, Bristol Royal Infirmary,
Bristol BS2 8HW

28-30 Aug The Edinburgh festival of rheumatology and
science. BSR advanced course in rheumatology.
Contact: Professor G Nuki, Rheumatic Diseases
Unit, Northern General Hospital, Ferry Road,
Edinburgh, Scotland. Tel 031-332-2525

6-7 Sep BSR paediatric course
Contact: Dr A Clarke, Royal National Hospital
for Rheumatic Diseases, Upper Borough Walls,
Bath

25-28 Sep BSR 7th annual general meeting, Imperial
College, London

12 Oct BSR basic rheumatology course
Contact: Dr B Hazleman, Addenbrooke's
Hospital, Hills Road, Cambridge CB2 2QQ. Tel
0223 245151

15-16 Oct BSR rehabilitation course
Contact: Dr A 0 Frank, Northwick Park
Hospital, Watford Road, Harrow, Middlesex
HAl 3UJ

Book reviews
The Making of Rehabilitation: A Political Economy of
Medical Specialization, 1890-1980. Glenn Gritzer, Arnold
Arluke. (Pp xxiii+214; £27-50 hardback, £9-95 paperback.)
California: University of California Press, 1985. ISBN 0-520-
05302-8 (hardback), 0-520-06604-9 (paperback).

Gritzer and Arluke's sociological history of American rehabili-
tation medicine first appeared in 1985 in hardback. Its recent
reappearance in paperback provides an opportunity to bring it
to the attention of British readers interested in the field. It may

at first seem an off-putting book to a non-sociological reader,
for it begins not with the early days of rehabilitation, but with a
sociological discourse on models of specialisation. First and
foremost Gritzer and Arluke see history as a convenient means
of testing sociological models of the growing complexity of
modern societies, of the ways in which groups (in medicine or
wherever) increasingly specialise. For them, most writing on
specialisation has suggested that it is a natural and inevitable
consequence of scientific progress-the 'natural' model of
growth. They wish to substitute for this model one that
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